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Anoust 097            Date List

1997

0ct 24 - Nov  I  - Australian Maslcrs Games, Canberra.

1998                                                  `  `

lan  I  - Rcgi§tratlons duo.

Jam 31  -AUSSI Tasmama  AGM

Jan3lITebl   -Long  Course  Championships   -Hobart  Aquatic

Centre

March    12   -    14   -   AUSSI   Masters   Nalion@l   Swim   -   Hobart

Aqu@tic Centre.

June   19   -   30   World   Masters   Swimming   Chanlpiouships   -
Casablanca

Winter Stiort course Charmpionsflips

A   su¢cess|ut   wleekend   wlas   held   at   Launceston
August  9110.     There  Were   112   entries  and   617
Clubs represented.
There    Were    many    great    swims,    irl¢(udinq    69
individual   records    (6   National)    and   5   relay
records.
Congratulations  to  Lounceston  AuSSI  on  ulinninq
tlie  Club  Banrler   (again   !.I).     Swlimmers  of  the
Meet - Brent Walker "8, and Sue Mayn¢ TTL.
A  copy  o|  tlie  press  release  is  included  ulith  ckis
neulsletter.
Many   thanks   to   Launceston   for   orqanisinq   tllis
annual event.

Level 2 Masters Coaching Course.

Recently  8  AUssl  members  started  the  next  level  of coaching

training.      I.ectures   are   being   conducted   o`rer   2   x   2   '/2day
weekends with test  papers  for each  lccturc.   This  is only  Lhc  3rd

such course [o be held  in  Australia  -  Tasmama  Branch may be
small  but  rcad}.  Lo  (akc  on   new  challenges.      Thanks   Lo  our

Coachi[ig &  Educa(ion  Ofric€r,  Mcgan  StTohach  for organising

the course

7th World Masters Swimming Championships

From    19-30   Juno,    1998   ,Casablanca   will   has(   the   World
Masters Swimming Chanpiouships -   competition will be in all
disciplines  -  swimming,  diving,  synchoin]§ed  swimming,  long
distancc, water polo.   The reports are the( Casablanca is a very

attractive  place    -    a  modem  city  VAth  Some  great  swimming
venues.

..                Au8fl N8tinal 8wh.

By trow you should have heard that the National Swim will bc in
Hobart  from  March  12  -  14  in  1998.    It  is  hoped  that  as  many

Tassie people as possible will  support this event.   YOUR BIG
CHANCE   TO   PARTICIPATE   IN   A   NATIONAL   SWIM
WITHOUT   HAVING   TO   TRAVEL.       The   hang   Course
Cha|npiouships wiJl be on earlier as a warm-up (also so we can
check out the nowr pool and how it operates).
And here is the ofricial logo  designed by Meridi Wlight.   It is in
3  colours,  of aqua,  red  and  a  louch  or yellow.    The  logo  will

feature oB our windchaters and polo tops.   If you would like to
order ol`e early,  the  first  batch  will  be  available  at  the  end  of

September.   Windchcaters $25.00 and polo lops Sl8.00.   If you
would like to order one, or both -  contact Pauline Samson

(03 62 436665, phone/fax)

23rd Ausq Masters Natioml Swim  . 1998

Natiord Aerchie Tlapky

How many swims have you completed this year ?  You still have
some time left this year  to swim -finish a sc[ of 400's or some
of the longer  I only events.   The individual point scores are also

included in the Club's tally for the Branch and National Aerobic
Trophies.     Your  besl  time  is  also  listed  in  the  Branch  and
sometunes  in  the  NatLoml  Top   10.    And  remember  there  arc
badges  and  certificates  for  the  distances  and  strokes.       The
AUSSI  awards  are to acknowledge progress  from the  begivier
to  the  distance  swimmer.    AJl  awards  have  been  used  as  an
incent]ve to sLnve for greater finess .
Have  you  hard  of  the  Million  Metre  Badge  ?  There  are  a
number of Tassie  people who have completed the dlslance And
ae  on  to  their  3   Million.     The  million  mctres  is  about  from
Hobart   to   Sydney   and   recentl}'   Judy   Hyndes   and   Pauline
Sarmn  (both  TTL)  s\`.am  ashore  in  Sychey  -  they  set  out  in
about  1992 -I reckon   they must have done some sightseeing on

the way for it to (ake so long  ! I

Something to think about .

You  don't  stop  Brimming  becaus{:  you  grow  old  -
you grow old because you stay Swimming.
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Plclure:  WILL  SWAN

Just for the  record:
Brent is a champion

By BFllAN SEMMENS

:s6:1:Sis;:aE,:'tbi::;vbe#£"vita!i::
So comfortable in fact that he

broke   three   national   and   six
State records at the Tasmanian
AUSSI     Mastei.s    Short-course

:retmMmo;?Era;hfrB:][:rnLit[§:v[£:
ming Pool  yesterda.v

Competing  against  "oldies",

E?a:a:,:::nTc,:af;,;i:sam:::;fi:;vi!:
ming    competitively    since    he
was9

"It  \vas  Lhc  first  time  I  had

competed  at  masters  level  and

it    was    different   and    a   bit

Str;a:Sic;'i::.ed8g:r°afhHa°ub]a=f
records  that  saw  him   named
star  of the  meet.

nl;`:I;edi#e=#ewiea,kvearssfied:l-

s#eanydounnaE:.rn:lwiemvgl:r:ena:
to get very uptight biit the older
ones   were   more   positive   and
had  a  lot better  time.

th`;[rwe::r3gr£:[cS::s:hitdT,dgnQ:

#y`:ue¥fi:nra%t:tfh:e%e:#ti:,!s¥:t:
the r`rst weekend orseptcmber

at"tBh:tmn::Vtet,':saiLe{,`:'i:i°`Tapnette,%

:iyetonag,::ns:lTe,foLd.g:aefa`nse::
March.„

Walker,   who  swims  for  the
Hobart   AUSSI   Masters   club`
broke  the   national  records   in
the     50m     backstroke     (28.48
seconds),  the  loom  backstroke
(1.01.92 mmutes) and the 400m
freestyle   (4.19.09   minutes)   in
the  25  to  29  age group.

Walker,     who     first     made
nat,ional   o|7en   finals   in   1984,
broke  St,ate  masters  records  ln
the    200m     buttcrfl\.    (2.1662
minutes),    tlie    50m'    freestyle
(2606   seconds)   and   the   50m
butterny  (27.27  secoi`ds).
• Report  and  results,  Page 24.

i shor[Icourse records
swamped

Six   national   records

;Ytcartc;brr°e::Fd:in:tngt£:
AUSSI   Masters   short
ccbE:aau;i?tnhs®#pseiktE#gnwg-

star of the  meet was
`2G-yc2ii`'old       Hobart

sv.'immer       Brent
Walker,     who     broke
three   national   and  six
State  records.

Two   of  the  national
records \vere in the 50m
(28.48     seconds)     and
loom      backstroke
(1.01.92)  and  the  third
\vas     in     the     400m
freestyle  (4.19.09).

The  loom backstroke
took  one  second  off the
record.

Female   swimmer   of

:i:  mseue:  wfisay6::?ea:i
Hobart,  who  broke  two
national     reco`.ds     in
breaststroke   events   in
the  60  Lo  64  age.group

She  s`v.am  the  loom
in     1.44.49     and     the
zoom  in  3.43.49.

The    oLlier    national

Le::rndce`:::nbr°]kae`#
Ketrina  Clarke,  37,  in
the   200m   butterfly   in
2.38.19.

Incl:3e#ia2ms:L9:S*:?:

:¥te%n#LS5em]¥2£°]OVl?d°u%
events    ranging    from
50m   to   400m    events
and six relays.

AUSSI Masters State

giestiea%tmaJn°it: S?#
Ee:fcfi::tT.r::I?eecaoi:i:

Mowbray

:i:jei;;e&Su;e;§i;:;[C::i:d#::r;:i
#gmwber:avlng    2ooo

"The    results    augur
well     for     Tasmanian
swimmers     who     will
compete   in   the   Aust-
ralian        Masters

i§#eg±a:Efa¥:::s:AT?n;;Li:;
Mr  Pugh  sald.
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